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Abstract. This paper examines the effectiveness of tufting in enhancing the through the thick-
ness properties of non crimped fabrics. The response of tufted and untufted carbon/epoxy non
crimped fabric composites produced using resin infusion is investigated in axial tension and
compression and cyclic [±45] loading. The out-of-plane response is studied in mode I and
mode II delamination tests. Tufted material has significantly higher delamination resistance
and lower in plane properties in tension and compression. Tufted and untufted non crimp fab-
ric composites have similar response in shear in terms of both plastic strain and strength. Op-
tical strain measurements allowed monitoring of the two dimensional damage field in cyclic
experiments. Damage tends to be localised in untufted specimens, whereas it becomes more
uniform across the width of specimens with tufts. Material models for untufted and tufted
non-crimped fabric composites simulating both non-linear in-plane behaviour and delamina-
tion damage were developed. Material parameters were estimated from experimental results,
and both material submodels were implemented in a commercial explicit finite element code
which allows the incorporation of delamination behaviour using cohesive interface elements.
A comparison of experiments and finite element model results simulating coupons verified the
implementation of the models.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Efficient design and manufacturing processes are key elements of successful composites
production. End users of composite materials in various industrial sectors such as aerospace,
automotive and marine focus on structural composites that can provide a beneficial combina-
tion of in-plane and out-of-plane mechanical performance with impact resistance, whilst satis-
fying criteria and constraints related to weight, cost and robustness of the final component.
The use of non crimped fabric (NCF) composites in the context of liquid composite moulding
allows fast processing as several layers of reinforcement can be placed in the mould in a sin-
gle step, before infusion under flexible or rigid tooling. This potential improvement in process
speed is combined with advanced in-plane properties resulting from the absence of crimp in
NCFs.
As with any other class of continuous fibre/thermosetting matrix composites the superior
in-plane performance of NCFs is accompanied by susceptibility to delamination. A number of
methodologies have been developed to address this issue focusing on the use of toughened
resin systems, on 3D weaving/braiding and on through thickness reinforcement. The latter
reinforces the interface between plies and partially locks adjacent layers of the laminate using
a small amount of fibres oriented in the thickness direction. Various techniques have been
employed to achieve this, including stitching, z-pinning and tufting.
In stitching a needle is used to perforate the fabric and to insert a high strength yarn which
is locked by a second thread. Stitching affects delamination properties positively with notable
improvements in both mode I and mode II toughness [1-3]. In-plane mechanical behaviour is
also influenced with potential improvement or degradation of properties depending on lami-
nate type, manufacturing route, stitching condition and loading type [4]. Stitching also en-
hances the impact response of laminates with significant improvements under impact
conditions that favour the formation of large delaminations [5]. The final set of properties ob-
tained is influenced to a large extend by damage, such as resin pockets, broken fibres and fi-
bre kinking and misalignment, introduced during stitching [4, 6].
In z-pinning pultruded carbon pins contained in crushable foam are inserted in pre-
impregnated textiles using an ultrasonic hammer. The insertion of z-pins improves signifi-
cantly the delamination response of composite laminates [7, 8]. Similarly to stitching z-
pinning induces crimping and distortion of fibres as well as resin rich pockets which degrade
the in-plane response of laminates [9, 10].
Tufting is performed using a hollow needle that carries the tuft through a dry fabric and re-
tracts, allowing the action of friction to constraint the through-the-thickness thread. Compared
to stitching, tufting is a simpler process which induces less damage to the fabric as a result of
the lower tension applied to tufting threads. Tufting increases the load carrying capacity of
structures prone to delamination damage [11] and improves both the delamination [12] and
compression after impact response of laminates [6].
In this study the behaviour of tufted and untufted carbon/epoxy NCF composites produced
using resin infusion is investigated in tension, compression, cyclic shear and mode I and II
delamination. A finite element model of the mechanical response of tufted and untufted com-
posites is developed based on the use of composite shell elements that incorporate non-linear
and failure in-plane behaviour and modelling of delamination via a cohesive interface. Model
verification and validation is performed using the results of coupon testing.
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2 MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
2.1 Specimen fabrication
The material used in this study was an NCF carbon/epoxy composite. The carbon fibres
used were HTA 6 K from Tenax aligned by Saertex in a bidiagonal (± 45o) carbon non crimp
fabric with an areal density of 540g/m2. Tufted specimens were produced using HTA 1k
Tenax thread. A 5 mm × 5 mm pattern was used and tufting was aligned to the 0o direction of
the NCF material. Panels with dimensions of 700 mm × 300 mm and layup sequences of
[0/90]3 or [0/90]4 were infused under vacuum at 120 oC. The epoxy resin used was RTM6
(Hexcel). After completion of filling the material was cured at 160 oC for 3 hours. Panels for
delamination tests incorporated a 60 mm wide 13 μm thick PTFE film inserted along the
length of the panels at mid-thickness. Aluminium tabs were bonded to specimens used for in-
plane experiments and steel blocks were attached to delamination specimens. The specimens
lay up, size and tabs for the various tests are summarised in table 1.
Test Layup Dimensions(mm) Tabs (mm)
Compression –
untufted [0/90]3s 80×25×3.3 13×25×1.5
Cycling compression [±45] –
untufted [±45]3s 80×25×3.3 13×25×1.5
Tension-
untufted [0/90]3s 250×25×3.3 50×25×1.5
Cycling tension [±45] –
untufted [±45]3s 250×25×3.3 50×25×1.5
Compression-
tufted [0/90]4s 80×25×4.4 13×25×1.5
Cycling compression [±45] –
tufted [±45]4s 80×25×4.4 13×25×1.5
Tension-
tufted [0/90]4s 250×25×4.4 50×25×1.5
Cycling tension [±45] –
tufted [±45] 4s 250×25×4.4 50×25×1.5
Delamination Mode I
double cantilever beam [90/0]4s 200×20×4.4 20×20×10
Delamination Mode II
end loaded specimen [90/0]4s 200×20×4.4 20×20×10
Table 1: Geometry and layup of specimens.
2.2 In plane testing
Tension tests were carried out on an Instron testing machine with a 100 kN load cell. The
loading speed was 0.7 mm/min for axial tension tests and 1.5 mm/min for cyclic [±45] tests.
Compression testing was carried out using the set up shown in Fig. 1.a which was designed
for use with the optical strain field recording system illustrated in Fig. 1.b. Compression
specimens were loaded via their top end while a cap was added to prevent delamination of the
composite. Steel anti-buckling guides of dimensions 3×5×50 mm were inserted in the gaps of
the test fixture to allow the use of long gauge length specimens in compression.
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A LIMESS optical strain measurement system allowed the recording of the three dimen-
sional displacement field over a wide area of the tension and compression specimens. The
system uses two cameras whilst a sprayed pattern allows an image analysis algorithm based
on image correlation to estimate the displacement vector of each point over two sequential
frames. Execution of a calibration procedure as well spraying of an appropriate pattern and
suitable lighting conditions are required for successful use of the system.
(a) Test fixture (b) Optical strain measurement set up
Figure 1: Compression test.
2.3 Delamination testing
Delamination tests were carried out on a Zwick test machine equipped with a 2 kN load
cell. Mode I double cantilever beam delamination tests followed the ASTM D 5528 protocol
[13]. The loading speed was 3 mm/min and the crack interface was located between 0o plies.
One specimen side was painted and marked every 2 mm. to permit monitoring and recording
of the crack length as a function of time. Simultaneous recording of load and crosshead dis-
placement allowed the calculation of strain energy release rate [14]. Mode II end loaded
specimen tests were carried out following the ELS protocol analysis developed by the ESIS
TC committee [15]. Similarly to mode I testing the crack interface was located between 0o
plies and crack length, load and displacement were recorded. The strain release energy in
shear was calculated according to the procedure outlined in [15].
3 MODELLING
The mechanical behaviour of tufted and untufted laminates is simulated using a finite
element model. The model combines composite shell elements with non-linear behaviour in-
corporating in-plane damage and cohesive interface elements that simulate delamination dam-
age. The model is implemented in the explicit finite element code PAM-CRASH [16]
following the procedures proposed by Pickett et al. [17-19].
3.1 In-plane damage model
The explicit finite element code used implements the Ladeveze and Le Dantec damage
model [20] in a multi-layered thin shell element [16]. This model represents each ply in the
laminate via an elastic-plastic stress strain relationship which also incorporates damage.
    εCσ  (1)
Where    T3123122211 ,,,, σ is the stress vector,    T3123122211 ,,,, ε the
strain vector and  C the non-linear compliance tensor expressed as follows,
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Here subscript 1 denotes the fibre direction of the ply, 11E and 22E are moduli in the fibre
and transverse direction respectively and 12G , 23G are shear moduli. The damage factor 12d is
a function of the stress/strain path followed [18] and introduces non-linearity in the model.
The parameters required for calculation of the evolution of the damage factor are estimated
from cyclic experiments. The present implementation for non crimped fabric does not require
use of damage factors for moduli in the fibre or transverse direction. A dependence of axial
moduli on the strain can be considered, whereas failure is modelled via the use of an ultimate
strain over which the corresponding modulus vanishes.
3.2 Delamination model
Delamination damage is modelled using an interface which applies a force-displacement
law between corresponding nodes of adjacent layers of the laminate. Components related to
normal and tangential displacement along the interface are used to represented mode I and II
delamination damage respectively. The force-displacement curve follows the general shape
illustrated in Fig. 2 for both mode I and mode II delamination. The behaviour of the interface
is elastic up to a maximum force after which damage occurs.
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Figure 2: Force-displacement curve of the cohesive interface
The area under the force-displacement curve corresponds to delamination toughness ( ICG
or IICG ) The stiffness of the interfacial link K is reduced due to damage to  dK 1 with
factor d depending on accumulated damage as follows,
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In mixed mode loading conditions modes I and II need to be coupled. Linear coupling is
used in the present model for this purpose [18].
3.3 Model implementation
Finite element models of the compression, tension and delamination tested were imple-
mented in PAM-CRASH. The model uses shells to simulate the inplane elastic and damage
behaviour of laminates and interfacial links to represent delamination damage. Tufts are rep-
resented by links that follow a linear behaviour until failure. The failure is governed by a limit
load which is independently defined for the shear and normal components of the link.
Tension specimens were represented by a layer of 320 shell elements and compression
specimens by a layer of 180 shells. Uniaxial boundary conditions were applied, whilst in the
case of the compression model additional out of plane constraints were used to represent the
antibuckling guides. The dimensions and layups of the models are identical to those given in
Table 1.
Delamination models (Fig. 3) comprised two layers of shell elements (320 elements per
layer) each of them representing half of the layup. The two halves were disconnected in the
area of the pre-crack film and connected by interfacial links in the rest of their common sur-
face, while contact was applied between the two shells to avoid penetration. Mode I models
were constrained at the end tip of the DCB with opposite prescribed displacements applied to
each side of the DCB loading end. Mode II models were constrained at locations that are
clamped during and ELS test with a prescribed displacement was applied to one side of the
free end of the specimen.
pre-crack
cohesive interface
prescribed displacement
fixed displacement
pre-crack
cohesive interface
prescribed displacement
fixed displacement
(a) Mode I DCB model (b) Mode II ELS model
Figure 3: Delamination models.
4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 In plane response
Fig. 4 illustrates the results of axial tension and compression experiments. Table 2 summa-
rises the major material parameters obtained in these experiments and used to estimated mate-
rial properties for subsequent modelling. It can be observed that tufting reduces the in plane
stiffness of the material from 63 to 55 GPa due to a “dilution” effect. Failure strains are simi-
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lar for tufted and untufted NCF composites in both tension and compression while failure
stress decreases by about 10-15 % with tufting. Non linearity is more apparent in tufted
specimens. Comparison of the tension and compression behaviour indicates significant varia-
tions induced by the domination of different failure mechanisms, such as micro-buckling in
compression and fibre fracture in tension. Strength and ultimate strains are significantly lower
in compression whilst non linearity tends to be more pronounced in compression than in ten-
sion.
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Figure 4: Axial tension and compression experimental and simulation behaviour of tufted and untufted
NCF composites.
Untufted Tufted
Tensile modulus (GPa) 63 55
Tensile ultimate strain (%) 1.26 1.20
Tensile strength (MPa) 755 654
Compressive modulus (GPa) 63 56
Compressive ultimate strain (%) 0.70 0.71
Compressive strength (MPa) 418 374
Table 2: Material parameters obtained from axial tension and compression tests of NCF composites.
The finite element model results are compared with the experimental response in Fig. 4. It
can be seen that the model follows the experimental behaviour closely with respect to both
stiffness and strength of coupon specimens. These results are mostly a verification of the im-
plementation of the model and not of its predictive capabilities as the experimental curves are
directly related to the material properties used in the models.
The cyclic behaviour of [±45] NCF composites under tension and compression is illus-
trated in Fig. 5. The shear tensile response of untufted and tufted material is similar in terms
of initial shear modulus, failure strain, strength, and plasticity. The strength of the tufted com-
posite is slightly higher with higher plastic strains in compression than in tension, while the
untufted material also shows higher strains without the corresponding increase in strength.
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The untufted material showed more plasticity in compression than in tension but no added
strength. Table 3 summarises the material data obtained in the cyclic experiments.
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Figure 5: Cyclic [±45] tension and compression experimental and simulation behaviour of tufted and
untufted NCF composites.
Untufted Tufted
Initial tensile shear modulus (GPa) 6.6 7.4
Tensile ultimate strain (%) 6.25 6.09
Tensile strength (MPa) 139 143
Initial compressive shear modulus (GPa) 8.0 7.6
Compressive ultimate strain (%) > 8.7 > 8.1
Compressive strength (MPa) 135 156
Table 3: Material parameters obtained from shear tension and compression tests of NCF composites
Damage was estimated as the reduction in modulus during cyclic tests over the surface of
the specimens. Figs. 6-9 illustrate the damage field for the various test cases. There are sig-
nificant differences in behaviour between tufted and untufted laminates and between loading
in tension and in compression. As it can be observed in Fig. 6 there is a close correspondence
between the damage field calculated using optical strain measurements and the results of ul-
trasonic C-scan. The damage field in the untufted laminate indicates non-uniformity across
both the length and the width of the specimen (Fig. 5). In contrast, compressive damage tends
to be distributed uniformly across the width of specimens with tufts (Fig. 6). The untufted ma-
terial undergoes large local shear deformation that leads to separation (Fig. 8(b)).
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(a)Damage field
at 1.5 % strain
(b)Damage
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(d)Failed
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Figure 6: Damage field evolution, specimen and C-scan of the untufted specimen in compression
Damage
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(a)Damage field
at 0.75 % strain
(b)Damage field
at 2 % strain
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(d)Failed
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(dark:damage)
Figure 7 Damage field evolution, specimen and C-scan of the untufted specimen in compression
Damage
factor
(a)Damage at 3.8 % strain (b) Failed specimen
Figure 8: Damage field evolution, specimen and C-scan of the untufted specimen in tension
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Damage
factor
(a)Damage field at 0.75 % strain (b)Damage field at 2 % strain (c) Failed specimen
Figure 9: Damage field evolution, specimen and C-scan of the tufted specimen in tension
4.2 Delamination
The results of delamination experiments are illustrated in Fig. 10. In mode I the untufted
laminate shows stable crack propagation. In contrast, the results for tufted specimens indi-
cated unstable crack growth, while delamination accompanied by a three-fold increase in
maximum load. In mode II the maximum load reached is similar for the untufted and the
tufted material. However, crack propagation occurs with a significant reduction in load in the
monolithic laminate whilst the load remains at an almost constant level during crack propaga-
tion in the tufted material.
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(a) Mode I delamination (b) Mode II delamination
Figure 10: Results of delamination testing and simulation.
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Material parameters extracted from these experiments and used for mode I and II coupon
simulation are summarised in Table 4. A comparison of model and experimental results is
shown in Fig. 10. It can be observed that mode I results are reproduced closely by the model.
Similarly, mode II results are reproduced successfully in the case of the untufted material.
Lower apparent stiffness of the model response is related to slight discrepancies between
model and experiment in the load application. An estimation of the tuft strength under mode
II was not possible as it was not possible to estimate displacement at the initial pre-crack tip
form load displacement data. In the case of mode I this is easily carried out using a non-linear
elastic solution for the beam.
Mode I Mode II
Interface modulus (GPa) 2.9 2.9
Initiation stress (MPa) 0.8 35.0
Strain energy release rate (J/m2) 429 1200
Tuft link strength (MPa) 270 -
Table 4: Material parameters obtained from delamination tests.
5 CONCLUDING REMARKS
This study focused on the enhancement of the mechanical behaviour of non crimped fabric
composites by tufting. Experimental studies on the in-plane and delamination response were
carried out and a finite element model incorporating non-linearity in the in-plane response and
delamination damage was developed.
The in-plane response of both tufted and untufted laminates was found to be non-linear,
while tufting reduced the modulus and strength of laminates by 10-15%. The response of [±45]
non crimped fabrics was different in compression and tension with significantly higher strain
to failure in compressive conditions. Similarly, the influence of tufting was more significant
in compression. Cyclic loading enabled the estimation of damage distributions under [±45]
loading. Ultrasonic C-scans validated successfully this analysis which indicated that tufting
results in more uniform damage distribution in the normal to the load direction. Delamination
resistance increased significantly with tufting. Tufted specimens reached higher loads under
mode I, whilst crack propagation occurred without load reduction in mode II.
The model implementation was verified against the results of coupon testing. The non-
linear response of both tufted and untufted specimens was reproduced successfully. Delami-
nation damage behaviour was followed closely by the model and the concept of modelling the
tufts as a series of links yielded good results in mode I. These results constitute mainly a veri-
fication of the model implementation. Model validation using loading conditions independent
of those followed in testing for parameter estimation will be performed in the future to pro-
vide an evaluation of the predictive capabilities of the simulation.
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